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Hello Friends,
We are meeting once again on the pages of the

Elders’ Voice.The harvest festival called Onam is just
over but Onam celebrations are going on every
where.It was while going through the history of
Onam that I got to know that Onam was declared
the National festival of Kerala in the year 1961.

When PattomThanu Pillay became the Chief
Minister of Kerala, he brought in this change & gave
the festival an inclusive twist. This welcome move
brings all Keralites into the Onam mood; here
religion, caste or community does not come into play
& everybody celebrates Onam.

Mahabali, the popular king was everybody’s hero.
While being banished into the underworld, he was
permitted to visit his subjects once in the year. Over
the years, the way people celebrate Onam has
undergone a change.

 My earliest remembrances of Onam are the
celebrations at my grandmother ’s house in
Kottayam. It used to be a grand 10 day celebration
with pookalams, starting with a small circle of the
whitish coloured thumba flowers in one circle. It
would be two circles on the second day with some
thulasi also, to give a green colour. There would be
more & more such circles & these would be made
from chembarathi & chethi flowers. Pookalams
would be made for 9 days till Utharadom, with a
grand sadya on Thiruvonam day. No pookalams
would be made that day. Wearing our Onakodis, we
would sit for a breakfast of steamed bananas,
pappadams & upperi. At lunch time, we would sit
on the floor for our Onasadya. Drinking the payasam
served on the banana leaf was a pain, but the taste
of the payasam kept me trying to perfect the art.

As the saying goes, “change
is the only permanent thing”.
Onam celebrations have defini-
tely changed over the years. It
has gone out of the houses,
right into communities &
institutions, acquiring a differ-
ent flavor. With the advent of
nuclear families, people find it
difficult to make pookalams in
their homes. Schools organize
pookalam competitions, banks also have their
competitions. The pookalams made these days are
very elaborate & flowers are bought from vendors.

The simple dress of the Malayali has now become
very grand, although the off-white colour is still
retained. Very few people cook their onasadyas but
prefer to place orders for it.

Vakkom Purushothaman, who passed away
recently is widely recognized for tapping the tourism
potential of Onam. He has transformed the festival
into a revenue-earner for the state. In 1980, when
he was the Tourism Minister in the Nayanar govern-
ment, he went out of the way to unify Keralites under
a distinctly ethnic identity. He brought artists,
performers & singers from all parts of Kerala to the
capital city. He gave Onam a dazzling touch by using
the powerful tool called illumination. Thousands of
people flock to see the brilliantly lit-up streets &
watch the performances.

Old-timers often complain about the commerci-
alization of Onam. It is true that commercialization
has crept up, but one has to admit that Onam has
developed a resilience to change with the times. But
for this resilience, Onam would have shrunk into a
harvest festival.

We are planning an Onam celebration at the
Senior Citizens’ Forum also. Looking forward to
having maximum participation like last year.

Dr Mathew Parackal addressing the forum President handing over the
momento to Mr Mathew
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Editor’s Musings
Pushpa Mathew

Guess who is this?

Hello Everyone,
Onam has just turned the corner and festivities still

linger in the air. Let me take this opportunity to wish each
one of our members an abundance of love, joy and good
health. May King Mahabali bless you and your loved ones
with happiness, peace and prosperity.

On 28th July, we had as a guest, Mr. V. K Suresh, a
financial literacy counsellor. He gave us a short
introduction to financial discipline for senior citizens,
which was quite illuminating. We propose to invite him
as a full-fledged speaker at a future meeting.

The main speaker of the day was Dr Mathew Parackal,
who spoke on “Medicines for Senior Citizens”. Medicines

are physical, spiritual, biological
and chemical measures used to
maintain health and well-being.
India is the hub of the
pharmaceutical industry and
Kerala is the state foremost in
the consumption of medicines.
Due to the easy availability of
medicines over the counter,
there is a lot of misuse, overuse
and prolonged use of medicines.
Unqualified qua-cks prescribe medicines and there is
widespread use of unnecessary nutrition produ-cts.

He suggested going back to the old system of family
doctors, who knew all the details of one’s medical history,
who was easily accessible and who has a personal
relationship and is able to guide you. Also, as one
growsolder, it is very important to maintain a list of all
medications being taken along with their dosage. This
information should be kept with some younger and
responsible person in the family.

The speaker for our meeting on 11th August was Dr M
M Mathew, who spoke on India’s independ-ence and
constitution. We have a very extensive constitution to
cover all the diverse elements of our country. Nationalism
brings out our unity in spite of all our diversity. Eternal
vigilance is the price we have to pay for a genuine
democracy. Currently our nation abounds in politicians,
who are only concerned about the present. But what
we need are statesmen, who have a vision for the future
of the country. It is therefore important to vote and select
the best in our community to represent us in parliament.

Prof P C Varghese stressed that value education
should be imparted to students from an early age so as
to develop good citizens.

There were many correct guesses for identifying the
couple in the last issue – basically because Prof K M
Varghese seems to be blessed with “nithyayavonam” and
hasn’t changed at all over the years! There is another
well-known couple this time and I invite you all to guess
again.

Until next time then,

 Answer to last month’s quiz “Guess who is this?”:

Prof. K. M. Varghese and Marykutty

Ønse XncpthmWsØ ImØncn°p∂ ]pcmX\
aebmfnbpsS a\ nep≠mIp∂ {]Xo£ C∂v F∂pw
F√m coXnbnepw HmWØns‚ kar≤nbn¬ Ignbm≥
km[n°p∂ ]pØ≥ Xeapdbv°v A\p`hthZy
amIm≥ _p≤nap´mWv. Hcp t\csØ ̀ £WØn\mbn
]´nWn hbdpambn HmSp∂hs‚ am\knImhÿ
a\ nem°m≥ {]bmkw Xs∂. apgp]´nWnbpw ]´nWn
acWßfpw kmºØnI XI¿®bpw Irjn\mihpw
sXmgnen√mbvabpw ]I¿®hym[nIfpw F¥nt\sd
F√m C√h√mbvaIfptSbpw ImeamWv ]™I¿°SI
amkw (C∂√). Cu Iqcncp´nte°v kqcy≥ DZn°pw
t]msebmWv k¿∆ kar≤nbptSbpw s]m∂n≥ Nnß
amkhpw s]mt∂mWhpw hcp∂Xv.

hnhn[ IrjnIfpsS hnfshSp∏v, sImbvØv, I‰
sI´¬, saXn°¬, tXmºfhv, ]Xw sImSp°¬,
Ptem’hßƒ, HmW°fnIƒ hnhn[ XcØn¬˛
P\ßftßm´mtLmjn°pIbm B_mehr≤w,
PmXnaX h¿§h¿Æ hyXymkw IqSmsX hn`mKnI
Nn¥Ifn√msX aebmfn HmWmtLmj thfbn¬ Htc
sImSn °ogn¬ H∂mIp∂p. BSp∂p ]mSp∂p aXn ad∂m
tLmjn°p∂p. NmcØpw ZqcØpapff IpSpw_mw
Kßfpw _‘pan{XmZnIfpw H∂n®pIqSp∂p. sXmSnbn¬
\n∂pXs∂ hnhn[bn\w ]q°ƒ ]dn®v ]q°fw CSp∂p.
sXmSnbn¬ \n∂pXs∂ hnhn[bn\w ]®°dnIƒ ]dn®v

hn`hkar≤amb kZy ho´n¬ Xs∂ D≠m°p∂p. {]mb
Øn\\p kcn®v hnhn[bn\w IfnIfn¬ G¿s∏Sp∂p.
AsX Bflmhn\pw  a\ n\pw icocØn\pw B\µhpw
Ipfn¿abpw e`n°p∂p. AØw ]tØmWw F∂mWt√m
]dbp∂Xv. ]n∂ßv H∂mw HmWw c≠mw HmWw Aßs\
]ØpZnhktØ°mtWmWw. Hmtcm ZnhkØn\pw
BtLmjßƒ Hmtcm coXnbnemWv. HmWkZy D≠dn
bWw F∂mWv hbv]v. ]∏Sw, ]gw, ]mbkw, IpØcn
t®mdv, Hme≥, ckw, C©n]pfn, ]®Sn, kmºm¿,
Ahnb¬, ]cn∏pIdn, Fcnt»cn, ]pfnt»cn, Imf≥,
In®Sn, tXmc≥, sagp°phc´n, Dt∏cn, i¿°chc´n
Cßs\ t]mIp∂p FÆan√m hn`hßƒ.

HmW°fnIƒ B´°fw IpØ¬, ssIsIm´n°fn,
]pen °fn, IpΩm ń°fn, HmWØ√v, HmW°fn, \mbbpw
]penbpw hbv°¬, Xe∏¥pIfn, InfnØ´p Ifn,

s]m∂n≥ NnßamkØnse
s]mt∂mWw
(4˛mw t]Pv XpS¿®)

(tijw `mKw 3˛mw t]Pn¬)
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OUR TRIP TO SPAIN & PORTUGAL
Joseph Mathew

We planned a trip to Spain & Portugal to
celebrate our 50th wedding anniversary. We also had
the company of three other couples, who were our
friends from our early days after marriage

when we were in Delhi. So we decided to go on
this tour, which was organized by Cosmos

Plaza Mayor at Madrid where bull fights are held

kpµcns°mcp s]m´pIpØv, hSwhen, Bd∑pf hffw
Ifn, Cßs\ t]mIp∂p \mS≥ IeIfpw IfnIfpw.

HmWs®m√pIƒ: ImWw hn‰pw HmWapÆWw, DffXp
sImt≠mWw t]mse, AØw ]Øn\p s]mt∂mWw,
AØw IdpØm¬ HmWw shfp°pw, Ahn´°´ Nhn´n
s]m´n°Ww, Ds≠¶ntemWw Cs√¶nteImZin,
D{XmSap®Ign™®nam¿s°ms° sh{]mfw, DdptºmWw
IcpXpw t]mse, HmWtamWw \t√mWw, c≠mtamWw
It≠mWw, aq∂mtamWw ap°owapfow, \memtamWw
\°nbpw XpS®pw, A©mtamWw ]nt©mWw, Bdm
tamWw Acnhmfpw hffnbpw, HmWw Ign™m¬ Hme∏pc
Hm´∏pc, HmWw tIdmaqe, HmWw h∂mepw DÆn
]nd∂mepw tImc\p Ipºnfn¬ I™n, HmWw hcms\mcp
aqew thWw, HmWØn\nSbv°mtWm ]q´pI®hSw,

s]m∂n≥ NnßamkØnse s]mt∂mWw
(2˛mw t]Pv XpS¿®)

Travels, a UK based company.
Our tour started from Madrid and from there to

cities like Toledo, Seville and then to Portugal,
through Lisbon and Porto and then back to Madrid.
From Madrid we went by train to Barcelona and then
returned to India. Some of the interesting sites we
have seen are;

Madrid: El Retiro Park, a 19th Century park with
numerous fountains, formerly used by kings,

but now open to public - a beautiful park full of
flowers and a lake.

Bull Fight at Plaza Mayor. Bull fights are conducted
only on Sundays and you need to book in

advance for entry. Tickets are quite expensive.
Only Madrid has bull fights, other cities have now
banned it.

Reina Sophia museum, which has some exquisite
paintings by renowned painters. The city is full of
statues of various kings and generals of the past in
their roundabouts with beautiful fountains. Spain
has completely wiped out every history and memory
of Franco, who was a dictator, who ruled for more
than three decades. It is a beautiful, clean city, full
of Gothic and Renaissance buildings - all very well
maintained.

Real Madrid stadium is under renovation so we
could have a look only from outside.

From Madrid we went to Toledo, which was the
earlier capital of Spain. Later the king moved the
capital to Madrid. Toledo is a town on the top of a
hill, surrounded by fort walls. It is like an old medieval
town with stone-paved roads with old, beautifully
kept structures and a magnificent church. You have
to use an escalator to get to the top though there is
a winding road to reach the top. This place will take
you back centuries.          (To be contd in next issue)

HmWap≠ hbtd Nqfw]mSn hm Cßs\ t]mIp∂p
HmWs®m√pIƒ.

k¬`cWhpw Zm\ioehpw kXyk‘Xbpw
sIm≠v tZh∑msc t]mepw Akqbs∏SpØpIbpw
Akzÿcm°pIbpw sNbvX alm_en (henb
XymKw sNbvXh≥) F∂ Akpc N{Ih¿Øn
hma\\mbn AhXcn® almhnjvWphns‚ HuZmcyw
aqew B≠nsemcn°¬ Xs‚ {]PIsf ImWm≥
hcp∂Xmbpff k¶ev]amWv \mw C∂mtLmjn
°p∂ BNcn°p∂ s]mt∂mWw. Cu HmW°mehpw
XpS¿∂pw \apt°h¿°pw im¥nbpsSbpw kam[m\
Øns‚bpw kt¥mjØns‚bpw kar≤nbpsSbpw
k¿t∆m]cn kwXr]vXnbptSbpw \mfpIfmIs´ F∂v
Biwkn°p∂p.
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s]m∂n≥ NnßamkØnse s]mt∂mWw
sI. Fw. h¿Kokv

WISH YOU ALLWISH YOU ALLWISH YOU ALLWISH YOU ALLWISH YOU ALL
A VERYA VERYA VERYA VERYA VERY

HAPPY  BIRTHDAYHAPPY  BIRTHDAYHAPPY  BIRTHDAYHAPPY  BIRTHDAYHAPPY  BIRTHDAY
May your birthday and every
day ahead be filled with the
warmth of love, the joy of

good health and blessings in
abundance!

Prof John Joseph 20th Sept.

Lizzy John 20th Sept.
Indira Krishnan 21st Sept.
Dr Mathew Parackal 27th Sept.

aebmfnbpsS Bflmhpw
a\ pw icochpw Hcpt]mse {Inbm
flIambn Aev]amtbm A[nI
amtbm {]XnIcn°p∂ Hcp tZiotbm
’hamWv HmWw. aebmfn temI

Øns‚ GXp tImWnembmepw
HmWsØ hcth¬°mXncn°n√.

kaXzkpµcamb Hcp ImeL´
Øns‚ Hm¿Ωbmbn´mWv HmWw
sIm≠mSs∏Sp∂Xv. \ΩpsS ]q¿ho
I¿ sa\s™SpØ sFXnlyßfn
eqsS Ht´sd PohnXaqeyßfmWv
Ah¿ ]n≥Xeapdbv°v kw`mh\
sNbvXn´pffXv. Akpc cmPmhmb
alm_en \mSphmWncp∂Xpw,
At±lØns‚ Zm\[¿ΩnjvTXbpw
AXneqsS At±lw kmbqPyaS
™ncp∂Xmb kzbw alXzhpw
Al¶mchpw tZhtemIsØ
Bi¶bnem°p∂Xpw, AXns\mdp
Xn hcpØphm≥ km£m¬ alm
hnjvWp Xs∂ hma\\mbn

AhXcn°p∂Xpw, shdpw apt∂
aq∂Sn aÆpt]mepw Af∂p
sImSpØv Zm\w \ndth‰m\pw
hm°p ]men°m\pw ]‰mXm°n
alm_enbpsS K¿∆sØ alm
hnjvWp C√mXm°p∂XpamWv
HmWØns‚ CXn hrØw.

Hcp `cWm[n]≥ Fßs\
Bbncn°Ww F∂ Bibw alm
_enbneqsS hc®pIm´p∂XmWv
AXnse \√ ]mTw.

""amthen \mSp hmWnSpw Imew
am\pjsc√mcpsam∂pt]mse
Iffhpan√ NXnbpan√
Ftffmfan√ s]mfnhN\w.''
AsX
“Then all were equal no untruth,

no deception not even a little bit
falsehood anywhere”

F∂ncp∂mepw Zm\ioeØnepw
kXyk‘Xbnepw alm_en
°p≠mbncp∂ Al¶mchpw
kzbw alXzhpw At±lØn\v
\miImcWambn h∂p F∂Xp
c≠masØ ]mTw.

cmPmhmsW¶nepw hm°p ]men
°m≥ ]‰msX h∂t∏mƒ B K¿∆
Øns‚ inckp Ip\n®p sImSp°p
∂XmWv aq∂masØ ]mTw.

a\pjy\∑bv°mbn PohnXaqey
ßsf Db¿Øn∏nSn°m\pff
CØcw sFXnlyßfnse KpW
ßƒ CfwXe apdbv°v ]I¿∂p
\¬ImsX AXns\ tamSn]nSn∏n
°p∂ BtLmjßƒ am{Xambn
BNcn°p∂ C∂sØ {]hWX
sb hnhmltLmjßƒ°nSbn¬
hc≥ h[phns\ XmenNm¿Øm≥
ad∂pt]mbn F∂pffXnt\mtS
D]an°phm≥ km[n°q.

HmWw, hnjp, CuÃ¿, daZm≥
XpSßn Pt\m]Imc{]Zamb
]eXpw C∂v shdpsX BtLmj
ßfm°n amdn F∂Xv Hcp ZpxJ
kXyambn \nesImffp∂p.

AΩqΩ°Ybnse Hcp iIew
km[mcWhoSpIfn¬ ap‰w Hcp

Znhkw Hcn°te ASn°mdpffp.
AΩqΩ ]d™p, Cfw XeapdtbmSv
AXncmhnse ap‰aSn°Ww. sshIp
t∂cw ap‰aSn®m¬ ho´nse aqØ
ImcWh¿ acn®pt]mIpat{X.
A∏q∏t\bpw AΩqΩtbbpw
kvt\ln®ncp∂ B Xeapd AX\p
kcn®p. F∂m¬ CXn\p ]n∂n¬
Hcp kb≥kp≠v. Fs¥∂t√.
GXp ImeØpw AXncmhnse
ap‰aSn®m¬ s]mSn ]d°n√. adn®v
sshIn´msW¶n¬ \√hÆw s]mSn
]d°pw. AXp ]ehn[ A\mtcmKy
Øn\pw ImcWamIpw. Cu kXyw
ad®ph®mWv sshIpt∂cw ap‰
aSn®m¬ ho´nse ImcWh¿ acn®p
t]mIpsa∂∂p ]d™Xv. Hm,
hnjbØn¬ \n∂p amdnt∏mtbm?

Imem¥cØn¬ HmWmtLmj
coXnIfn¬ kmcamb am‰w I≠p
hcp∂p≠v. CXn\p ImcWw a\pjy
PohnXØns‚ ka{K ]ptcmKXn
bmWv. ]™I¿°SI amkw Ign
™phcp∂ s]m∂n≥ Nnßamk

(tijw `mKw 2˛mw t]Pn¬)


